
"" ,'\ !II J c' Decision No. /.: u 4 ~ ,", • 

BEFORE mE RAILRCA.I> COMMrSSION OF T:s:E SU~ (JF CALIFOR.NIJ! •• 

) 
In the Matter ot the Application ot' } 
M. B::RN:A..."'nX) 'tor eerti.t'iea te of :pu.b- ) 
lie eo~venienee and neeessit~ to ) 
o~erate paseenger an~ express ser- } 

• ~ ~ I' ~I_" 4 

vice between Chico and Redding, via) A~p11cat1on No. 9276. 
Rc~ Blut!, 1neluO,ing all intermed- ) 
iate statlons, said expres3 ous1neza} 
to be 11mi ted to ;pacl:a.ges 'Wlder 150 ) 
:pounds "in weight. ) 

----------------------------) 
Vle.re and V/a.re, b~ AlJ.1son Ware, tor 

A;ppl1.cant. 

E. ~. Fottlds o.ndK. W. Robbs, by 
H. W. Ro·obs, tor Southern Pac1t'1c 
Motor ~ra.nsport Com;pany. 

71a.rren E. Libby', tor Pickwick stages 
System, Protestant. 

C. R. Detrick, tor Western Pacitic 
Railroad Co:n~a.ny and Sa.cramon to 
Northern Ra1lway, Interested Part7. 

BY ~RE CO~SSION: 

FIRST SUPPL~TAL OPItTION AND ORDER -
The applicant herein seeks an order elar1tying the 

eert!t1cate ot pttb11e convenience and neoessity granted by tbis 

Commission 1n its Decision.No. 12807, datod November 20,1923. 

in App11ca. tion No. 9276, in which a.u.thori ty was granted to 

a:pplica.n:t to operate a stage line as a oo=on~ 'Carrie; o~ pszsensers 
. . . ", , ..... :f . .,.~, 

and e~res$ between Red Bl:~=' ina. Ch1.~o.· 
J. ~"olie hea.r1ne; wac held

A

: at San Franoi sco on '"Oe:tober 24, 
. ,' .. '! ' 
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~9ZS,. betore Examiner Gam:l.on. 

The decision cited abo~e granted to the a~pliean~ a 

eerti~1eate of public eonve~ience and nece&$it,y to operate a 

stage line tor t1:le transporte:t1on ot :persons a.nd ~~ress between 

Chico an' Red m..~t but d1<!. !lot sp-ee1fica.ll7 au tho r1 ze service 

to ,the intermedia. t.e points between said term1ll.1. 

,Applica.nt now alleges tbat he intended, by his original. 

a~p11ea.tion. to soek permission to serve the intermediate points .. 
ot V1na., Los Mol1nos~ Tehama, Gerber~ Los Flores and Proberta.,. 

, . 
:lS well as the termirl1 ot Chico and Red Blu.t!. This contention 

is borne out by the actUAl,wo~ng ot the a~p11eation which 

$~ec1tieally prays ~or a certi~ioate to o,erate ~etween Chico 
, , 

and. R~ding via. Re~ Blutt', including a.ll,int.ermediate points. rt 

'W'Llile no mention is ma.de ot 1lltermedia to pointz in the order 

~ollowing the opinion in DeCision ~o. 12S67. we 'are satisfied such 
"r.,", ' .,'", .. ' t' .," 

~io:a. was e..ue en t1rely to ina.,dvortenee. Zi;e order did. specifi-

cally ~rect t1:le applicant ~to ~11e tari:~ ot r~tes' and time 

. schedules in eo~or::c.1 t::r wi th t1:le exh1 '01 ts s. ttached to thea.ppl1ea.

t1'on.,ff. Reference to these exhibits shows that all the 1ntermed1.a.te 

~o1n't3 reterre~ to are conta1ne~ in tho time 3chedules and ~1t!s; 

that such time schedules and taritts were dul~ tiled ,by, app11eant;, 

and, that he has boen continuously &ernng all such intermedia.te 

~o1nts tor the past t1ve ye~e. 

Pic:kwick stages System elltere~ So protest ,in th1z pro-, . 
I ... -./Y" 

ce.eding but withdrew such protest, upon being assured tb.a.t se:rv1c e 

between Red :Blutt an~ ~edd1ng was not eontempla:t.eL 
,,' ,.. 

rt a.p~ea..rs to the Commission that public convenience 'end 
neee3z1ty requ.1re the oporation of an automotive passenger and ex

prezz service between Chico and Red :Sl~t';3ll,' 1ntermed1atcl'o1nts. 
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an~ the or~er will so prov1.l!.e,. 

~ Bernardo is hereby p~ace~ upon notice that ~op~r&t1ve 

righ~.s": do not cons,t1tu.~ So cla.ss o'! ,pro:perty wb1ch should be 

ea.:p1 tal1:ed or used as an element. ot va.lue, in determining' reason-
.~ , 

able ra. tes. As:1:de ~m their purely lIer.n1ss1ve aspect. they."e%tend 

to the holder ~ ~ or partial monopo~ o'! a clasa o~ business 

over a. :particular ro'O.te. ~S,' mono~oly. :rea. ture ~ may' be changeC10r . 

destroyed at any time by the sta. te which is not in any respect' 
. I • , 

l.1mi ted :to the ~um'ber oi: rig.b.ts whieh may be g1 von. 

ORDER 
--~---

A public hear1llg hav1ng been held in thea.bove en~itled 

matter" evidence hav1ngbeen subm1 tted and the, Cor:lm1ss1on be1,ng 

~Y a.dvised" 

~e Ra1lroa.d ,Comm1ssion ot ,the Sta. te, ot ca.11:t¢rnia. ,hereby' 

declares that publ.1c convenience, a:c.d, nece$~t~ reCj:o,1re' the, operation, 

by X. Bernardo, ot an a~tomobile stage line as a common ~er ot 
.' 

pa.ss.engcfJ:"S "~o. e~re$S between Red Blu:t.C and. Chico and intemedia.te 

points. includingV1na., Los MolinOS, Teha.m.a., Gerber, !.os Flores 

and Probert&; and., 

I~ ,IS HEREBY ORJ):E:RED tba t 8. cer·t1t1 ea te ot :ptlb11c., con-. 
ven~ence and nece$si ty tor su.cb. service be and the same is hexoeb,. 

granteo. to V .... 3erna.:r:do. subject to the ~oll.oW1ng conditions: ' 

(l) That a.pplicant sba.ll. .. wi thin t~n (10) days !:rom. ~ . 
the date hereo:, file his accep~ce of the certificate nere~' 
gra.n~c1, which acceptance zl:la.ll cOnta..1n the statement tb3.t'the' 
eert1t1cate herein granted is aece~ted as a certificate 1s~ed 
in lieu ot and not in addition to the cert1~1cate hereto:tore 
granted by Decision No. 12867. 

(2) 'Jll.e.t no e~ress ;package, we1gll1ng in excess o! 
one hundrec1 (100) :pounds" w:1. tb. the ex:ce:ption ot ice cream and 

--..... 



1. ts containers" shall be carried and e~e$s may be tra.nsported 
only on passenger stages ot applicant. 

(3) That a:p:PJ,ieant =-bAll t1:le. immed1ate:ly supp:le
men'ts to ta.r1tts and time 3chedu.les on tile in his name w1 tb. the 
Railroad Commission, which supplements sha.ll be an a.do:ption ot 
said. ta.:C'1tts and time schedules; a.nd, !u.rther supplement ot 
adoption ot ~press tar1tts o! applicant shall contain the pro
Vision that no express matters sba.ll be transported other than 
in accordance with the provisions ot Condition CZ} herein. 

(4) ~e rights and privileges herein authorized may 
not be ~13cont1nue~, sold, :leased. transterred nor assigned 
unless the written eonsent o~ the Ra1lroa~ COmciss1on to such 
discontinuance, sale, lease, transter or assignment has t1r.st 
been secured. 

(5) No vehicle may be operated by a:ppllca.nt herOin 
unless such vehicle is owned by ss.1d applice.nt or is leased '0,. . 
h:t.:1 under a contract or agreement on a basic satistaeto:oy to the 
Railroad Commission. 

IT IS :a:::REBY FUR~ ORD~D that the operating right 

hereto::tore gran te~ to ~ Bernardo '0:1 DeCision No.. lZS67, be an~ 

the same is hereby revoked and anntz.ll..ed. 

Por all other purposes the e!teetive date o! th1s order 

shall be twenty (20) days trom the da.,te hereot. 

Dated e.t S&.n ae.nc1seo. Cal1torn1a, this· ~ I .J.. day 

o! {r2~ • 1.928. 

------------". 
EW~"r"t'--J· -~ 

!/Ill.J L: 


